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additional.
Ior.Ilreas(ontalrortlseaea advance pay

fblrty Capiat meat la repaired.

LOOA.L 1SOTI0E8. LITER EEGULITOK.The merit of Dooley's Yeast Powder eon FLOWS AND CTJXTXVATOB.M. ALL IIGET.By TelegranhlCalomel at a discount. Defiance to
sists in its perfect purity, economy, and the
small quantity required to ptoduce good Established 1855. Incorporated 1871.Southern Fevers. Good digestion it to ba

secured by using Simmons' Lirar Regula
biscuits, rolls, pastry, ic, when compared

i5aAsY V"A a with ordinary Basing Powder. For sale L 13. BXJF'OjFitI3 cS OO.,tor.
by Grocers generally.

The Vermont Election-- ATba direction! on aoma baking powders
SALTE, far Cornt and Bunieai, Bolls aad
Bares. For tale by all Druggists. 25 att. pet
box, or sent ea receipt of price. Address ALL
SUaHT.m Wett Washington tt or 8. Twenty
eceud street Chicago. sspli-dl- y

All goods closed out at cost from now tillare, ba oareful to use only a certaia quan reduced majority for
the Grantites.tity, knowing any more would prove it in September 1st, at Bamberger's City Hotel

clothing house to make room for bis largejurions. Not to with Dr. Prica's, use what

70a like, it is healthy. Asserf DROPsrall atock. Come and aea bia nice caasi- -

mere suits $10; $1.25 pants, $1 hats,
Ramie's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil it told HUHTSREHEDYlCharles Sumner sails for $1 fancy hirts, &o. Julyll.2m

Have you a coid, cr irritatiug cough, cr
by most or oar Druggists and Merchants,
and lias become a standard artiole in mar KIDMEY.Europe He leaves a

speech for Greeley
and Brown.

Wll SOT
any pulmonic auectionr I ben try Ma8-t'- a

Balsam. For sale br F. Bruenert, a'
ket. Thi. poaition it baa won by ita great
merit. It com pain, and tha people like it
and wiil bare it. One man sari bit wife

CURE EVEEYTHIKO.LET IT tha Harper Hone drog store.

This unrivalled Medicine lsj warranted not o a

aintfle particle of Mekcukv, or any iiijurioua
mineral tub(iauce, but i

PIRELY VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARS it has proved its frrent valne

in all difesi-t-f of the Liver, Kowels and Kidnevt.
ThousnndH of the pood and preat in all parts of Uie
country vouch for its woiiiit;riul and peculiar power

would not be without it if tha bottles co.t
nor it

WILL CURE DROPSY,
And all Diseases of th.ons dollar.

Judge Wilson on the stump Hidneyi, Bladder AUrina.y OrganIts no use, tha poisonous Lair prepare

FOR SALE.
I LOT OX "MAIN STREET. NEAR ILLINOIS,

with two good trsme houses, in good repair.
TEKMS. one buil cb. balance in Ave years.
1 K nirc at the Law Ultrr of
fctdlw McELHERNE 4 NEIL.

n Diinmitc the Blood, tii)iu Latin? the tomid Liverfor Greeley and Brown. Ask for HUNT'S fc.MKVY. lake notions bad their day and dona their mischief. and Bo we In. and imparting new life and vigor to theBE other, for tale by all druggists.whole system. SIMMuNS" LIViiK HEGLLATOU
ia acknowledged to have no equal ae a MANUFACTURERS OFNow cornea along Nature's Haib Restoba- -

WM. K. CLARE, Proprietor,
FOR SALE.tive, a perfectly clear article, which re 28 Market Sfuara,. Providsaee.R. I.LIVBR MEDICINE.

Itcontaines four medical elements, never unitedTWENTY-FIV-E RESIDENCE LOTS IN MYstores gray hair and keeps the head in For tale la Rock Island by John Bengitoo,
and in Sterling, 111., by It ley k Jennie.Other Items of Interest. additions to the city of Hock Island Term.haaltby condition. See advertisement. paymeut in four annual installments, with interest PLOWS AND;CULTIVATORS, jetsdwly

in the same happy proportion in any other prepara-
tion, viz: a gentle Cathartic a wonderful Tonic, an
unexceptionable Alterative and a certain Corrective
of ail impurities of the body. Such piiki'nal sncceB
has attended Its nee, that it la now regarded ae the

at six per cent.WRITTEN Doctors Disagree as to tba treatment of Also a frame house with four rooms snd lot.
B. LiAYiSM'ORT.

July 25th, 1ST2. d3m Important to Builders !
GRRAT UNFAILING SPECIFICall diseases, from the mildest ailment to 'the

for Liver Complaint and the painful offspring thereofBcrlinuton, Sept. 3. Ballondeadliest epidemic, bat the fact that the to wit: uiM'trMA, cuNsrifATiOM, tJaundi.(Rep.) ia elected representative by 103 ma Tha anderilgted it prepared to take ordersBilious attacks, Sick Headache, Colic, Depression ofCalifornia VivtGAtt Bitters is conquer Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart Burn, tfce. aad stakejority. The Hepoblican majority of other
Notice.

ROCKFOttD, ROCK ISLAND & ST. LOCIS
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pbrsioent's Omri.
Rock Islahd, August 26th, 1872.

ing maladies which have defied the faculty officers ranges from 175 on the Mate ticket,

ROAD SIMPERS AND HARROWS,

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.
aag2S-dw- tt

IN CONTRACTS FOR EXCAYATIN6renders these professional differences of litis
eonsequnce. While Dyspepsia, Gout

j&eguiaie tne Liver ana prevent
CHI LI, 9 AND FEVER.

Simmon' LiverRegulator ie manufactured only by
J. H. ZEILIH CO.,

MACON, GA., and fIIILADELPHIA.
Price $1.00 per package ; eeot by mail, postage paid

$1.35. Prepared ready for uae in bottles, $1.60.

StOTK'K IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE AN-- ni

nual meeting of the Stock holders of tbe Rock-for-

Rock Island A St. Louis Railroad Coniuanv

to 135 for Sheriff. The Democrats confi-
dently expected to sweep the city. The Re-

publicans fired a salate of thirteen guns to-

night over the result, and there is great re
AUD

H ILLING CELLARS,
Rheumatism, Urinary Complaints, Bilious will be held at the Company's Office, in the City of oauos.ness, 'Nervous Disabilitiea, and all disorders joiciog at the Republican headquarters. BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.nucit jmhuu, in., uu n cuiKTMiajr, uie viu uay ui Oc-

tober next, at V o'clock, noon. FUBNISIIINQ BUBBLE A CUT STONE,not organic, are obliterated by this matchless AIobtpelier, Sept. 3. Eigbty-iij- . towns Sold by all Druggist. Beware of all counterfei
and imitations. For sale In Kock. island by lobnGREAT KASsu.ii n. t ABL.E, rresnaent.

John P. Whitehead, Secretary,
angttidtdvegetable tonie and alterative, who cares for Bengaton. novl4-dl- NEW DRUG STORE,

Is the cheapest and best article in the market for
Blueing- i'lothrs. The genuine has both BAR-LO-

WILTBEKGER'S names on the label, and
is pot up at WILTBERtiER'S Drug store, No. 433

rLAooxsro,
Window and Door Sills, Caps, Jtc

Ptrtont intending to biiid will flna it to their

opinions?
SZSTTXSTS.

Eoey's Carbolic Tboohks. For th Notice to Old Settlers.
THE OLD SETTLERS OF ROCK ISLAND CO

isorui occonu Mreel, rauaoeipnia.
D. 8. WILTBEKUER, Proprietor.

Sold by Druggists and Urocers. mch22dwtim

give Converse 22,080 and Gardner 9,222.
These towns embrace about one-hal- f the
vote of the State. One hundred and one
towns return 95 Republicans, 5 Democrats,
and 1 Liberal Republican to the Legislature.

Rutland, Sept. 3. Rutland county, in
fourteen towns heard from, gives 1,0 1 1 ma

TWO DOORS EAST OP
WADSWORTH & PAR80HS. advantage to call on the anderslgaed.oure of eoughs, colds, sore throat, diptheria Dr. X. W. Stark, Seatiit,1 Illinois, snd of Scott County, Iowa, will meet to

bold their Annual Pic-ni- c on the Island of Rock Is
J As. a. tLLlS, Koek Island.

anglidtfacarlet lever, diseased lnags, asthma, bronLETTERS fTHE UNDERSIGNED BEflr LI AVE TO LtWIEKCE'g MEDF0RD KOI.land, on wedne-da- the 4th day of September. 1878 A.cams, whooping cougb, kidneys, worms aanounea that they have cpaae a
Rooms next door to the telegraph

office, Illinois street, Eoek Island.
All kinds of Cental work done iajority for Converse.

A1 members of Rock Island County are requested to
meet at the Court House, at 9 o'clock A. m., to re-
ceive their Badges and form procession for the Is

ALE & PtRTEKsdyspepsia, etc, eto. Edey's Carbolio Troches
stand unrivalled for their healing the taost approved styles. Charges reasonable,

junel'dtf Daniel Lawrence & Sons,land Jtsjorueroi
2wlwtd Executive Committee.

NEW DRUG STORE,
At the above place, thoroughly stocked with a
fall line of Fresh aad Pare Drugs, Patent lied
icines, Druggist's Sundries, Toilet aud Fancy
Goods, etc.

qualities, their certain and instantaneous
action. They arrest deeay at once. Henee

Only Manufacturers ofbxl. a. ax. ssLszsra,OF FOR SALE.in cases of diaeased lungs, tuberoles, or die
sues, decomposition is at onoe arrested TDENTISTWO bTOKT HOTSE, TWO 6TABLI3, MEDFORD RUM !

Having had Twelve Yean' experience In the
Drug and Prescription business, they feel con-
fident, that by accuracy and strict attention to

Parasites of every description ara expel!
AX plenty of sheds, a good well, etc., etc.. and

Rutland, Sept, 3 Converse, for Gover-
nor, reocives, in this town, 770, and Gard-
ner 63C, a Democratic gain of over 500
votes since 1808.

Mokti-elier- , Sept. 3. Seventy-si- x towns
have been beard from np to ten o'clock,
at owing that 71 Republicans, 4 Democrats
aud 1 Greeley Republican has been chosen
to the Legislature.

The vote for Governor from 57 towns foots
op as follows: Converse, (Rep.) 15,337;

IL DENIAL OPERATIONS PERFORM business, they may hope to merit a share ofabout of an aore of laat, situate
near the distillery, below Book Island, is offer Stiil eajoy therepxtation of manufacturingXX ED according to the B.ost approved princi-

ples. Office in Bull's Block, cor of Illinois
and Washington streets. auglS-di- f

Saloon & Billiard Rooms,
So, S Harper Eaata Blstk,

BOCK lSIiAim .ILL.
Dealer ia

Fine Bourbon Whiskies,
lad Iapr(ed trine c Brandies:

Agsat for the celebrated Joliet Alet, alto
best Scotch aad Xaglitb A!et aad Londoa Por-
ter for tale.

ed for sale cheap If not previously sold at
Pnblic Patronage.

Physicians' Proscriptions carefully Compoun.
ded day or night. The Best Rum in the States

by tha use of these troches ; and they
should ba used as oure, as wall as a preven-
tive, for cholera, diarrhoea, dyspepsia, chol-
era infantum, miaamatio fevera, etc. "Car-
bolio" ia indorsed by tha highest medical
talent of the old and new world.

P. S. Sure core for tor throat.

FIRE private tale, it will be told at auction, at the
Court House, oa Saturday, September 14th, at 2 Dull authorized by State Licenae.SMITH BONNET.

Rock Island, Ills., June 12, 1872. dwlyo'clock p. a. ASK HALL0KA3 EDUCITIONAL.July 15th, 1S72 d2
The superior quality aad purity of

LlltEEKCE'l NEDPOID RUM,PATENT
from land's and to land's and, that all may Agent for A. Zeller'i Billiard and Plgeoa Hole

Table If aaafactory.Adjustable Hand-Cuff- sread, and reading, believe, that for the
countless millions who ara on tha road to

epr-t-dt- f H, H. w IST.rropriatar.

ROCK ISLAND

Business College
OPEN SAT AND EVKNiaa,

Tor Ladies aad Gentlemen, Boys ft Kissss.
A large number near attending. Evening

School well attended. octl2-dt- f

HARPER HOUSE

DRUG STORE!

E. BBECXEBT,
Soeseaaor to L. L. Lane,

Gardner (Liberal) 6,5.. 4.
The straight Republican county tickets

are apparently all elected.
Ten towns, which in 1870 gave Stewart

(Rep) 1,380 majority for Governor, now
giva 1,902 for Converse (Rep).

Boston, Sept. 2. Charles Sumner sailed
for Europe

Boston--, Sept. 3. Senator Sumner, before
leaving for Europe, eonfided to F. W. Bird
for publication a speech which he had in
tended delivering at Faneail Hall this eve

an untimely grave with bilious complaints XiOKBOlV OatTB B ATT OB.
thara is bat one truly great and reliabl

The Bust Tomc op Iron. Phosphorus
and Calisaya, known as Ferro Phosphated
Elixir of Calisaya Bark. The iron reatores
color to the blood, the phosphorus renews
waste of the nerve tissue, and tha calisaya
gives a natural, healthful tune to the diges-

tive organs, thereby curing dyspepsia in its
various forms; wakefulness, general debility,
depression of spitits : also, the best preven-

tive against fever and ague. One pint

remedy, and that ia PARKER BROS.,
oviinv niiR si fin

For the past forty-nin- e yart, has made it every-
where known at the Stakdaed Kt h. No paint
will be spared to maintain ita parity and high
reputation. The public is cautioned against im-

itations aad oouaterteits.
ORDEB V1SEOT FROM US, aad we will

warrant perfect satisfaction .Address orden
by mail to

MEDFORD, MASS.
And orders by Express or otherwise

127, 129. 131 and 133 Broad St., B0ST05.
And they will receive prompt attention.

DANIEL LA WEES CE at SOIS.
june4dGm

!

illliOil VliLU UilUVUlROCK ILP,
E. U. TfcTEY, Pry., Kw York.

St. Mary's Academic Instifcte,
St. Mary's ef the t7oods. Vigo Co.,

Indiana.
The pupils of thie upacion and elegantly fluibbed

and furnished Institute, enjoy at very low ralet
every advantge conductive to pleasure and health,
together with unrivalled laciiitiea lor acquiring a
thorough and accomplished education. The scho

StSa-ZZLOXi'- S.

ning, but was prevented from so doing by
order of his physician. It is entitled
"Greeley and Grant."

St. Pacl, Sapt. 3. The Liberals y

nominated for Congress from this district
Hon Geo. Becker. the Liberal

FOR SALE BT
contains the virtues ot one ounce of cali-

saya, and one taaspoonful, a grain of iron

Bealar in

FINE DRUGS!Convenient, safe, strong and durable, and be

inr adiustable. will tt closely any sized iml All Grocers.
and phosphorus. Manufactured only by

Caswell, Hazard k Co., suooeesors to Cas-

well Mack Co., New York. Sold by

lastic year begins September lst. For terms and
other particulars address

SISTER SVPEKIOR. Watch Bayer Attcation!Republicans and Democrats hold separate
State Convention'.EsPlvWylMaS

Rock Island Institute for The undersign-
ed respectfally
call the attention

Sblma, Ala., Sept. 3. This city has iu'd-crib-

$100,000 to bnild an iron bridge

AKD

Oliemicaljat.
FRKSCE, t ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC

I'ERFUMEJ,

BErSBE!, uf fvery Rrf.erijifioa,

Young .Ladies a''.7L. of persons con- -
THIS INSTITUTION. FORMERLY THE SCHOOL

and cannot be picked. Universally used an
adopted by the Polioe. Sheriffs, Private Detect-

ives, Jails, State Institutions, io. Either pol-

ished or silver plated, and every one warranted
to give sutisfaction. Also, Polioe Revolvers,
Hand-Caff- s for three bands; Scandinavian
Jail Locks; Lrg Irats with Ball and Chain at-

tached ; also, green and figured wire Window

Screens, Wire Railing and Wire Work generally
made to order. SnJ for Price Listg,

"Wholesale and Retail.

UO0M CLUB SAUCf- -

ESTABLISHED
tcmplating tbe

Druggists.
iob27dwed-thu-- weow

Allcock's PoBOrrs Plastkus are now wider; used-I-

hospitals, both in America and Europe, and ap
proved by ail physicians. They give immediate

;n lumbago. as well as In paint ot the side snd
back, whether they proceed from weakness, fatigue,
or other causes.

I of the Mispen lioliinou. will or opened Sepiem- o arohaso ot
ber 12th. for Hoarding and !av nnnili. M irh the a- - fttenastothe'n-erior.l- v

of the

over the Alabama river.
Louisville, Sept. 3. The opening of the

exposition was a magnificent suc-

cess, ten thousand people attending.
The committee of investigation in the

case of Rev. Mr. Robertson repeat their
cbargcj and their specifications of drunken-
ness, lewdness and falsehood.

aifttance of the Mi Hobmr-our- i and atacuhy oi'
experieuceii and buixesl'ui leaciien. nu eliori-- will
be spared t jr;ve ii jiairona periet ; aiia.'aciion elelrated Niekle

Movemants,
by

A Fine Tarietj ofFor particulars applr 10
'W. HAVEMANX, Principal.DRUGGISTS."

Henry Dart's

8obs

Cholsiale Agents

ROCK ISLAND,

ILLINOIS.
fcbKdly

LAME BACK.
New oiik.Nov 1, ISO!.

T. Ailcock Jfc Co. Gentlemen : 1 lately suffered
at hit- rePiiVnce comer of Illinois ni,d Braver MreiU3-S0- LD BY ALL

aerld-l- y Hair Oils-;- , oapis,Box ttM iiock Island, 111. msy:)-dA:w3i-
Metsri BuBKL
A cor R VOI s- -merely from a weakness In mv hack. Having E. T. BARNUM,

ProDTiator Detroit Wira Work, DETROITbeard vonr plaster nincb recommended for caes or OF UNR1VAI LED RlCHNtSSNew York, Sept. 3. Maurice DaIv won
the match game of billiards with John Decry IIB.o Neus.i.1, C itiasdLaJiei tuet. Key

tbiri kind. I procured one, and the result was all that
dmwfaw iMieh. snd stem Winders, quarwr-plale- . these walcn-s- s

have E Uilibrinm escapements, euronometer CELICACYQF FIAVCRI couiu ueaire. a single p'asier eurea me in a weet
PPETAPCD NO SOLE STPRICES DOWN ! balanics, exposed ruby pjueii, oerguti iiair- -CU4RLOTTESVILLB.

Tfee Settion commenoas on Oetofcer 1st. Tha

tor 1 1,000 a side.
Paris, September 3. Pere Hyacinths

was yesterday married to an American

i ours, repectlully,
U. lirtluus, ol the lirandreth Uouse.

A CTKE FOR COLD FEET. spr.ngt, and loll auuoomoiue an
Institution embrace an Academic liepartmant, modern lmrrovemenis in wiicu-iiug- .

AND

TOIfcET ARTICLES,
Of ail kinds iupt ia a Drug Store.

gPICIAL PEBSOXAt ATTEKTIOS

Paid to the

PRESCRIPTION DE?AET18FST.
ag!3d4w:!m E. B2EUKEKT.

widow.8. C. mtb, Esq., of the American Hotel, of Ba li-

on, I. L, had bei'li troubled for manr years with 'flivse Vt atohes were awartied tbe Crand Priiend DeaartnienU of Law, Medicine, Enemear- -
Washington, September 3. Clark, ho at the Paris Exposition oi !?C7,for the bet pernjr and Aeriea ture For Catalognei apply ta zaaoszBrBB,T.cold tuet. iie had aeen Allcock's Porous Plasters

used for whooping cougb wilb reat benefit, and he
concluded lo try one for each foot, cut to the shape formance and rreatcst aeenracy la atijusimeni.was shot in Beinville jail by the brother

THE

GREAT

REMEDY.

v?M. WEKTEN BAKER, Secretary of tba fac-
ulty, P. O. Uaiveraiiy of Ya. CHAS. 8. V EN and can be warranted to perform witn tne sameof Miss Jewell, whom he seduced, is dead. TABEE & MORSE,those made by the best WOOD,ABLE, Chairman of the laoukv. detree of resulaniyAT THE

ol the loot, l tie reliet wa lmintruaie. ana ne nss
never been troubled with cold teot since. Allcock's
Porous Plasters ara sold by Druggists everywhere. Cleveland, Sept. 3. About 11 o'clock .nniacLtirrB ot Borons and Amcrieaaage'd. wlm

A lull assortment cocstaatly on hant lor sa:e Baton. SSadison Co., Iff. 7.
ataxEVACTCBaus orbv OTJ1SCHE A KKUGLEB. 1 5 Kaidea Lane,

this morning a fire broke out in one of the
oil refineries owned by the Standard Oil Co.,
of this city, destroying about four hundred

Lad is. who nro suffering iron certain oom TilLOKlSft.SEMINARY
OF THE

Ion stairs Bew xora. uaiv n noiesaie nsr.ou
for the Manufacturers. jaaslSdlyplaints, known only to females, should at onee

get Sr. Velpau's Female Pills. They produoe a arrets of oil. Loss, between tour and live
1T2.SPK1NG TBADK.thousand dollars, fully covered by insur

ost oharmtng affect. Bold by all Druggists. SACRED HEART,ance.

Steam-Eigine- i,

Portable, Btttisnary and
Agricultural.

Hundreds in use In Printii g

Kns. Shor. Mills. Wires,
and on Farnif snd Hsulal ion.
for Grain Threshing. Food
Cooking for Motk. Cotton

Boston Bazaar! PC MPS.Louisville, Sept. 4. The Bourbon conSR. A. a. OLIN, of Chicago, whose adver Merchant Tailoring V
Vcder tbe Direction of Vz

Niagara Steam Pump Worksef the Stercd Heart. ""I ASPSK VOLE, announces to tbe trade thatReligions
vention assembled here yesterday, and to
day adopted a platform repodiuting all out-

side issues and advocating the prinoiplea of
the straight-ou- t Democracy. Chat. O'Concr

tisement appears in issue is a gentle-mo-

of high Jledioal rank, he has won distinc-
tion by oaring some of the most difficult and
complicated diseases. The afflicted will find

Oimiinir. Sswinu. etc. orcuiarsseui miirem...
One ot tncee a.ngines cu u wvvu "

(Or While mont diamw ntv not obflrure !n their
development, and nhort in their duration, that ot
tbe luupi i iaidif- dcittul. and often uneertain
in it real nature, till it ha reached an advanced and
hopelww fftafie.

let, with thiH pruliarity In ite natnre. where
H ia seaaonablv and properly attended to. Its

may he effertukUy arrested in the great major-

ity of caws- Thin fact orran frequently vithin
general olwervation and experience.

IX?" To armit the exwtine irritation of the
and the luuir. itpeedily aud effertually. tha

eat and canoe of rough, in an important step eaiiml
toward relief and cure in th; first BUip'e ot the

put whilt the remedy confers thi benefit, it
must puwesB anotlier principle eiually indiKpenanble
t eomplfte the run;. It must at the 8aate time
exert and impart nourwlnng. Iteahnfr- and strength
eninp inrluenre throughout the whoit svnteou

C" Lung diseaw poiauw the circulation, weakens
the fluids of the entire onnmism. and rapidly under-niiiH-

the eon tut it u turn. It thus require a restora-
tive of extraordinary efficaey to reach aud relieve the

ST JOSEPH, MISSOrP.I.
The Fall Session commences en the FISST PEOBIAtm worthy ot all eonhdeace.C. M. Aikei's Old Stan1. was nominated lor president, and .)ot.n

Quincy Adams for Vice President. A tele- -

v he has opened anew Tailor Sop, under
the management if Mr. S. Makbball, an

Illinois St., opp. Union Square,
Cmtmg and Ctting done ia the late.- stylo, and
everything done m a superior manner. A fall

ram was immediately sent to U Conor aud
WEDNESDAY OF 6BPTKMBER. Terms $85

per session. For further paTicnl&rs addressMALES OR FEMALES, Foaadrj & Machine Shop !iting him of hia nomination, but no ne-

wer has been received.
I 1 4

mm it
Ale you troabled with that diaireesiag pain in
the baok : forty drops of C nstilution Water willA LITTLE LOWER TEiS an;;.'d2m 8t. Joseph, Mo.

Nashville, Sept. 3. Tobe Dorder, (col
lino ol Uroadeloths, Treses, lassimeres, aiso
Domes! ie and Imported Cloths, kept constantly
on hand. The trade invited to eail and exam-
ine prices aad Btyies. aprSdtf

relieve you like mrgio. Head the following:
MCOL. BCRB & CO.,ored! attempted last Saturday to commit a.New oai, tab. li, 172. 'biv .ia

race upon a little girl ten yeara of age,Meisra. MobsaR A Allbh. . KAECFACTCRKES OF
ST. SAIir'S AC1DE2V.

DAME, INDIANA, under theN0TRK of the Sisters of the Holy Oross, if

daue titer of W. Pride, who resides marI have aeea afflicted with inflammation of the
kidneys, aeeom pan ied with severe pain ia tha

ANY OTHER HOUSE AT HOME 1

"X 2

SHi Steam Enginesback:. A tnena aavuea me 10 wj "woasMfcaLion
sprinnald, Itobertson county, lne screams
of tbe child caused other children to go to
ber assistance when Dorder abandoned biaWater." I procured a battle, and alter taking situated on the St. Joseph river eig'jty miles

east of Chicago, via Miohigaa Soat'jern Bail "Si itlfaaafi Jassihalf the contents of the bottle, to my astonish
purpose and returned to work near by. lit.ment. the nain had left me, aad I am now as
Pride went alter him with a doubla barrel TO would inform our friends andwell as aval I was In my life. Yours truly, Mill and Distillery Slaehioerj,

H0C8E AKD RAILROAD CASTINGS,

road, and two miles from tue uouns'i&c; town of
South Bead. The site if uaparaUeled In loveli-
ness; eighty acres are laid or.t in pleasure
grounds. The eourse of. ttndy is very thorourh

Charles B. Hardick,
Ko. 8 Adamt street.

11. B. KlkK, 58 f ulton street.IN THE CITY. shot gnn, drove him to tbe spot where tke
rape was attempted and fare him the choice customer that wa are now pre- -

vnsii Dsnhar'1 raiecx Btteaut isivuBBOOkLYK NSWpared to exhibit theHe Eeane's Paii-Killi- HUgic Oil,

advauced stages of consumption.

INDIAN 1TLM0NIC BALSAM

pnaiseiimii this rare eombinaXion. Prepared entirely
from vefretahle auhtttanees. with their balsa niic medic-
inal pnipertiee. it can ho taken at any time aud un-
der all cirriiinrttanrea with periwt nafety.

While it pnmtptiy and effertually arreata irri-

tation of the and the luna. and rapidly
reliefer rxmph. It reiiiera them further amiitance
by promoting a free diarhanre of their areumuiated
mueu. and at the mme time unpurta strength aud
vipTor to the whole ayrteui.

bold by all UrugpaL and Apotbecaxiea throughout
the New England atatea.

Jf or sale in Rock Island by
JOHN BKNGSTON,
E URCEaVERT,
6 Mil 11 fc liON'KTEY.

of death by banging or shooting. He chose
the former and was swnng up, thus expiat Sole Manufacturer of I yaCEiniT,

''It Work like a Charm." ing his offence where it was committed.
Hariick's Patent Double-Actis- g Dlrf a rAXLATCHOICEST STOCK

OFGOOD OOOX Judge Wilson on the Stump for Greeley andThis is aa honest, medicine, aad has
haxn taatud for a numbsr of years, and nsed by

and extensive, embraoing all the branches ef a
solid and relioed edacation.

Baint Mary's Conservatory of Music affords
every advantage for a thorough Olaisical Musi-
cal oduoation. Vocal and Instrumental. Eleven
teaoiert ot Music are employed. The 17th an-

nual session opens Wednesday, September 4th,
18:j,

for Catalogue address "Motbor M. angela,
Superior St. Mary 'a Aeadjmy, Notre Dame T.
O., Indiana. julyl6-d2-

Steam Pnmp and Fire Eiginer kcif.oUiBg Hangers and Baxes.
families and individuals, and is well liked, aad

Brown.
Speolal to the Chicago Tribune.

Eewabee, Henry oounty, 111., Sept 2. Mining Pumps a Specially.. j AOEST JOBfno.l to be safe to se and sure to cure palAND VERY
Tm. It costs mre to mSks it tnan it (loss com Jodee C. C. Wilson made hia first campaign r" IT. s," stillwell afc Armstrone'smon liniment, but its use does more good, and it Send or eirealar.

FINE IMPORTED GOODS

for SXen'a wear to be found in the
city. Our parlors are replete with

-" ispeech Saturday night, at Burns, in this
is cleaner vnd Baler to use. Patent Heattr. aid liirttttnl'tcountv. tie sooka tor two hours, to a
Try Beaae's Pain Killing Maglo Oil for Beadahee crowded house, in answer to General Tom
Try Bonne's g Magic Oil tor uatarrnLOW PRICES everythicf usually found in a firstTn R.nae'S mall 10 mi i"ii'"rii" EjsaaasSaerssv'Osborne, who spoke here Friday night.

Judge Wilton said General Osborne must
have forgotten that the American peopleTryRsnne s T a a r sEstablislsi clast establishment. PATEJiT

Blvr,
Comer Water and Walnut Strtets,

PBtORIA, ILLIROIS.
Special atteatioa glvoa U Repairing.

Bighest pries paid for eld Iron.
mard!y.

Iry Kenn s ram n.uun gio
Try Reaae's Paln-Ktilln- g Magie Oil for Cramps.

E, J. WALSHE,were an intelligent, reading, ana tuiniuug
people, or he would not bav made so manyItake rtade lively at the Bazaar. STEAMfooliah and bare faced statement!. At aGoods to

W. bar. marked down ear Busamer
Suppose yea try It fo- - Sog or Cat Bite.
Suppose yon try it for Frosea Feet o- - Bars.
Buepo.e you try it for Busty Kail Wounds.
Suppose yea try It for a Braise or Strain.
Suppose you try it for Poison with Ivy.
Suppose you try It for gits and Spasms

fair illuttration of bit (Osborne's) whole
be ci'ed hit ttatemeut that the TJ 33Emake room for our Draper & Tailor,!J O TV K

COMMERCIAL WOOD, LIGHT & IG
Greeler nartv were making a great deal of
noite about the appointment of Tom MurIMMENSE SXeVicker's Theatre, SZadisonAND KaBBtaetarers otIt won't hurt you. Renne's Maglo Oil never mm miwihurl anybedy. Mis it with molasses for a eold Street, Chicago.

ithH-dl- ymix It with water for sore eyes. If you use Telegraph College !
for oaraeke. don't put any eottoa ta the ear, ENGINE

phy, because he wat an Irishman, judge
Wilson then tbowed the teal Cause of com
plaint, and laid bare tha Murphy, Leet and
Stocking fraudt, and cxpoted tha demagog-is-

of Otborna with an ease and grace that
demonttraiad the difference between truth

1 Set the cenuiae. WM. stEWiNa BOMB, KanPALL STOCK VIA JHand
detached.

Power

I. II. t MUCKEIS,ufasturers, Plttsfiold, Mass.
8oldbv John Beagsten, Rock Island. SAIHT LOUIS, MO.

JONATHAN J0SK3, PresidenLMA k HOCK ISLA? JOHN W. J0I1SS0N, Manngisg Prmeipal. MESlCilT TASLOil !
aafyCatiloeues and Circulars mailed FRSB.

and falaehood. His speech was listened
with marked attention, and cannot f-- ' j0
have a good effect upon tha Hy.a'' thepeople. Now that the Jutl ' -

bckUd

Tke poliey ty whleu we eipect to build np oar

trade is Address the Managing Priosipal
f,.,H4.1aiBvNo vaeatioo.

u ,u. nrmor, we nope tt . m . of.
STo. C17 Olive tTtreet.

8T, LOIJI.. -
18 TBE LEADING

MONTICELLOtan in tha causa p( tin' a and reform.

f7h. need in, LADIES' SEMINARY, a.t,atf aasu'.s. vs j i . .

LATHES I

SHAPING m SLOTTING

PLiSERS,

Bolt Cutters and Upright DrillB,

NASMYTIIS' STEAM HAMMERS,

Con machinery.
DOUBLE MILLING MACHINES

HaBBiaetoryre
H it WW-.- d SELECTUrt CoIto--

FLAVORS '.,nerew known, hava aacured a Aad relers to hie customers sll over the country
51 Chardsa St.. - EttSTOS, MASSThe choicest goods MADii, are kent la stock

G,od floods, Fair Dealing, Large

Saltf and Small ProCls.

L S. GATES I CO.

effered ia Carpetsf g Qrut Indacemeats
Oil Cloths and Matting., at the Basaar.

, finer olass of trade, by their strict at all timet, aud samples with plaa of measuisr EFFICIHT,ority and great Strength, than waa evwr
GODFREY, ILL.

BE SESSION FOR THE EK8l"IXCs
year will comeaeece on

11. 1 OA Tirni SLmtsmlifr.

ntent toat te any address on application.
KO CHANGE OF CARS BET W EESlADVERTiSl SIMPLE,equalled by any ether Flavorinir Eztraeas

Colton's Rich Panilla Extracts is soogbt
by many who prise its delioious Purity.

"WEDDING OUTFITS
A SPECIALITY."

m m a I V JlIy iSla&tl & tiaClBSialls sue
I several departments for the DURABLE.aasgodiuBock I.laad, Illinois. I C.HIUI IV

Parties desiring aa elegantThe Iouuuingxj 3 EEjo past year, ara expected to retnru.
nUrrnia eitsn.ive improves. eats,Passengers purchtsiag TtckeU by this nouie asdtbs DRESS KCIT, Guaranteed te do CatisfactoriaUy

leave- - Rock Island at l.XU 1. 31 4 iso srn.. .a Mill Work, Shafting aad Haagers, FtTHJ HMmai.d turaltura D.1BC mwt.M. in ,

Fine Grocers and Dealers treble Sales
with them. J. W. Coltos's New York rJt.
pot, 71 Maiden Lane.

Asthraciti Coal. Until Sep. 5tk fl can

.; tisati At S A. M.. IBS B.Il '"!. tk.t -- Uh the beaatiful cat-Uc- tatrodaeed
Free of Duty.

TO HA IRIS' TEA STORK F0 TEAS
GOFroeefDa.y. Tk Wit serial aad
Youna Hvtoa for $1.46a$I.0 Lower grades i

WALKING SUIT,
A handsome

Or a tabttantialssvki ItOUttS ia advaaca af all ether . Oiling Bex.
TTARIHOrSl:

the work for which they are mio.

N B.Ae au earnest ofour good faith ia the

novetentatiout made by as, wa weald say that
lines. dariBg tbe la.t year, Into every room, ana me

proverbial healtbfulnesi of the loclity, there
.mi nntbina to be added to reader it one of tba

BUSINESS SUIT, lOT I.IBETY M., WaSvT YOB tPullmsVs Palace Sleepers ran tbroagk fromJe21dtf sell all tizes ofLtckawaoa coalproportion.
Feoria to Utaetanstl aireot.BT MAIL, 26 CENTS . moat desirable placet fo' youag laaiea to partue failt te da tha work farif ny Pun. p made by at

K.I. Bf liaketa com mease oa Monday, Sept. 2, their ttudlos.aad secure a eoiopiata,per toa, at toy yard for $13.00 Af ijvered to
any part of the city. Oa Sept. 5 iB the price

Willeousalt their interest by sending an order
to

D. K. SUCCSEE,
Tailor aad Importer of Clotka, Cattimeret, Ac

which it it told, St may ba retornst and the pay
MAHUf ACTORT:

BtAMMORD ST., (Opp. Jaaetlaa itpe
VfOECBSTBB, MA8.

All raiat snUrtag the City, eUp WitWa tat
aad will eootiaue an aaoh Monday ana weunaa-- 1 prK,tlc.l aad ateta! auaeation.
d.v dartac the Fair, and good for dayt frost Catalogues, with terms and fall particular!,will t advanced to $13 00 at tn yrd or enaee money refaaded.

GEO.R ROVELLCQ
l4s.PAWKHOwf

cnewyorkc yta.ou aelivered. J. a . LaSglet. i.te of Dutohaae, at the Ceaspaay'a office, corner vill D( Mat aa applieaUan to the principal

"Wine of Apocynum.
AWAY YOUR PILL B0XR3 AKD

THROW of Aaeeyaata" for aoaitipa-tloa- ,

all disoaaaeof tha Bkia aad Blood, Liver
Cemplaiat, At. Call at Harris' Tea Store for
pamphlet. iuaeJsdtf

Illustrated eircalvt aad price lilt lurni.hsd
JeM-a-tf

lar XSea s wear.
So. 517 Olive sUeet, St. Louis.

A liberal Aitaoaut te Clergy mea. aoa-dl- y reds ef ear Works.ea application. - aeexUf Mittistipi aa i Buffalo itrMtl. MISS B. M. HAMS ELL,
P J.A--ii tlta, Uea'l Ticket Ag't. 1 1,174 Oadfiey.Ill.use nothing but "loue lot jqsr

conptexuMa. me ou os ttt


